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in Trouble

i

1 In Cobomg-—Mage Co- 
Jail Unhabitable.

Ig men from Port Hope 
r to Cobourg Wednesday 
i gasolene "was not the 
rich the car carried. And 
bly happens gasoline 
luids refused to mix. On 
treet in Oobonrg some- 
wrong with the ear and 
aartette beaame ab botet- 
le was placed under «tr
ail -quarters did not ap- 
tnd he started In to raise 

He tore the lavatory 
over the stove end d4s- 
» steam pipe. For tun- 
lentkm of the ■ night- 
as attracted by the noise 
he reached the jail the 
vas flooded and the prls- 
sndlng In water 
He was removed to the 
and next

til Monday for $rial.

end

to
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IG, Nov. 1.—
? near Greenl 

d, curator of a Ca 
lUite city, has dis 
Î of * man who to life 
«ne feet In height. The 
Sorso. according to Dr. 
I burled more than tour 
rs ego and was, he be-

inhahtttog 
i Indian. W ”
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TON & HERITY. PB6ra,T<„,

prmanv is wpsav«I WI M

Charge Criminal
1

• IgSted, bo appointed an qÜiâ
^at" teid^down^ ^nSary atatote All tiuÿ ***** «* the late W** Swhns Over n >Me 1* Icy 

to bring about the change, the said ■»»«»«» * Wallbridge waylaid to ' $ h ■ Water to

«c™.
Court have access to the documents deep affection that all classes felt for Klbb8n *«d Everest Hlneman, flsher- 
and records affecting'the respective ^ deceased barrister and the wide- men- were drowned off Salmon Point 
titles, and thus avoid the necessity spr<xld r**™1 at M» death were evi- yesterday morning. They tond an- 
ot making copies for the use of the dent <* all sides. People of aU othet fisherman, Prank Demore, aU 
Court. ÿ ; r tanks and conditions paid their last of the township of Athol, set out at

' tribute by attendance at the obse- daybreak to lift their neta.They had
lighting of Vehicles on the Highway q„ies. At the family residence on a bl« »« and had storied for shore,

of Trade and Cham-1 : that the Ontario Govern- -°eor*« 8t ’ tb» .*#* , and yet im- w^a it ia »reau^ *». W» ™ed ^ly various pi
„„ comrtend ««d ment be memorialized to bring m pre8B.lVe 8ervl<^ « Reformed Epis- their boat and it sank. Demore swam government Is
int tHinS sun legislation requiring^! vehldto tra- copal Church >as conducted by the mile8 with ay his clothes on toi «h Ponged Uni

ir s sa^escassJ- aaffJtwsAs SL’tsSrrr?
been honored l,y being chosen as the of their public-spirited and jSal and to further safeguard the travel- ’ SeiÊeee wm l«!«r meagre. Very

meeting place of th.a hlghly import- patriotism in thus protecting the lin* puM,c' many cltizens folSK? toe hlar^
ant organisation, which represents public domain, and the industries of Luxury Tax , in motors and on W ' “
the best thought and energy and our province. 1 J - . '________
—* Md lndMtftal (al Ninto Congress of Chambers of JVOSAST.

Z üsss, sr=So^ Kîmm. ^ w*lm9I'.on as Lt-Col. Ponton, pastes!- nieree « V ““n1^

den^Mr. John Elliott, pecond.^ce- Resolved that th'e Ontario Assocl- Ministefôf^ancé, 

president, Mr. R. J. Graham, Mi-Col. ated Boards of Trade and Chanfbers ent’ system of ratline 
Marsh and others that the gWral of Commerce congratulate and ex- through ÎuLy^^taxelhasU^^atoost 

convMtlcn is being held here. press the gratitude of the whole pro- harmful effect on retail business
There are. in all, twenty-eight vince to the Board of Trade of the the rotators in many insLo^ hav- 

resoluhons to be presented to the City of -Toronto for their hospitable ing to assume the tax ttomLlves 

convention, and of these no Jess and educative entertainment of the and the addition of any furtW bur:

iisr^rtrsLsr îs rsr^ ^ ••
, Pollo^ng are .the'teBqiutiwSf'piro^i

posed by BeHeville:-—

iWetoyon-ni of Hydo^Rlectylc Pow
**r ■ -.,ûÆ

Besplved toàt In , the qplptop A
the^o-jumoo^^ mms

iff.*.. |
TtiLsto ; Was'

, m-;’|5 r TTvmm.56- â -V jifef g: II.. C hi . ÜS
At the Ah

«dney Bennett, of Otoaulme, Charged 
With Criminal NegUgroce Polknv- toW Moto, Accident, K on 
«^MOB^dl.

PETERBORO Nov. 10.—As

oyd George at GulldhaU Banquet 
Announces That Se ls W ell Plea»- 
ed With tt—German Army is Bo 
duced-^n IriW> Situation, Rays 

Gorowment Has Taken Mur
der Campoign by the Throw. WP

ed d at the
«ville, Nov. 25 and 26— 

Resolutions, Eight Will be 
Presented by Members of the Belleville 
Chamber of Commerce.

-~i------------------- m

to•ill

City
Of the . re

sult of a motor accident on Saturday 
IiGNDON, Nov. 9—■Mr. Davld Lloyd|MrB- A- Dumitt, 264 George street, 

Q««Re to his address at the lord 13 lylng dangerously m, and Sidney 
mayor’s banquet at the Guildhall d* Otonabee, charged with
tonight discussed briefly and point- criminal negligence, is released on 

U with which the *2’000 ba,1> to appear again before 
Magistrate B. W. Bumble on Thurs
day, Nov. 18th.

One of the most Imports 
erings that has ever token 
Belleville xwlll be the» 
convention of the AmiQClated Boards 

ot Trade and Chambers of “

. nntely into tq|-
eign affairs and appealed for patience 
and faith ia the world settlement, 
decSartog-that the highest wisdom de
manded that prejudice* and dislikes 
be kept well under control tt Bar- 
ope is to be saved 'from becoming a 
welter of ragtag
With regard to Germany, he'declar

ed himself personally pleased with 
the proposals of that country for 
Hqntdatton of her obligations. Coln- 
eidently, the chancellor of Àe ex
chequer, Austen Chamberlain, an- 
npuneed to- the House of Commons H JHPBP 
that Gerinany had placed a large Bennett attempted to 
amount o|'bonds in- tÿe hqnds of toe course np George street, not «topping 

commissitjn. > ” io Investigate, the Injuries, when a
The: premier spoke optimistically bystander, taking the number of the 

last . ot IleW' intimating that the situa- oar followed him up and persuaded
was nr^Inf^ to Vnf ***** Was well to haad. him to return to the scene of the
No 274 C t re ^ Raf^rT,ng lo «««tiens between accident. Mrs. Dumltt was lnuned-
nhntnvra-nh of fg ' ^.f’6 , ,/“i <^rma”J and tiiç allies, Mr. Lloyd lately token, to her home'in Dr. A. 
of tbf nranl 9*A thakthe' real test^^of Ger- E. Hazy’s car and Doctor Scott

aS T*Zl ZZ' ,» Vtf W m8“ *<* disarmament and called.
when Mackenzie Bowell wfs elecS 22 22?“’ ***** * *£M?TOU*h ^i«a«on failed to
urand nre«M„ut th subject is very satisfactory .^JlMSSp'ly reveal, any .broken bonesfver^hnnnr^ woh th ^ %Éir,ltan is rapidly betoj^t' it is thougbWMrs. Dumltt’s head
Phctoarauhls To wnfM" ^ There are .Bdi the side^dk as in her semi-
To at that Hnre l J»b™on rifles at large to GermaiSfetoeclous condltiw combined wKh
inr of Central OntarldfiPth Th ” are a greater menace to Ger-* the fact her hat Was crushed oh one

-----Led iSSSto-Sre *SV»-lnl«imI.ite»ee than to-Ger-*skfe,' To-day sh*y perstoently com-
a »r me®-’m*é#l nelgl*pra.’’ . -pT'- plains of severe, abolit her head. ' :
^ R -T ------------ --------- Tbecemïltouof lÇr a^to .pdlrotc

_ V» ' oui. - 1 . A '

nt
The Accident.

Commet
of the province of Ontario, to

tee ;|- On Saturday afternoon at about E 
o’clock ’Mrs. Dumltt1 left her home 
and was proceeding np George street 
near,the corner of King, when Sidney 
Bennett, who had been driving down 
George street attempted to turn at 
King and to so doing, ran up on the 
sidewalk, jknocklhg Mrs. Dumltt 
down, and to so doing inflicting in
juries wlrfch rendered her temporari
ly unconscious. According to witnes
ses directly the accident occurred 

resume his

be

SrssiS,
resting and pleasant 

event took place at the home of Mr. 
and M<«. Joshua ' 
township of Stone 
on Tuesday,'  ̂
ftfty relatives- and friends gathered 
to celebrate the ffftieth anniversary 
of their marriage. '
^ attests were prêtent from Bath, 

*, PlCton, Bel- 
vidnlty . 
served at one 

Res, Mr. BàP 
took the chair, 

to. made hy a fem 
«amely, Rev. Mr. 
Bÿ. Geo. Simmers, 
pUiderson, Pirn on.

A very lute
Presented to Benjamin Lodge Rh. 
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knderson, in tiie 
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puMtc opinion of the province, ihe 'ta the Work of the feternatfoâal ' of * -*a# tax on the entire saisi df Mr. and Itt* Anderson ftft-Gorornmeht Should,yuize aU ^ CbamH of Cotemerce, 1. the ad- all-business, of say, ^per «Î ago. llrfMffi, %ndove^neKk -r — .

Pow^m^nd encourag^ and, .snpston- ?neda 18 t0 or 'Wsro P«r «nt. instead oPthe pro»- of Mr. and Mrs. Ahderson road the ......
^ development of ev- J* ofEclaIIy and efficiently represent- ent complicated system would Mjfollowing address: îtEMN KATHM^TSlt^ ^
at reasonable _ df electrical energj- mmch better in, every way and would Mr. and Mrs. A, ^n*erson,—-, Helen Kathleen Gunn daughter of
ftiflutter and- Wdv.’ f ): for manu- Aviation yV;, ^ work any hardship on anyone We, your relative» hid frïêteH^W. &nd Mrs. John 8. Gunn 42 Evans

to supply the leckT p^pose*’ <3) sy3tem would not cripple and meet with you today • feeling if « street, died yesterday at the home of “Aa th» Turkish govemmeat con-
. der Ontario less denendfl T* cm^^a h,at Government bf ”tiM bdslnes8 as the Present tax treat privilege to extend our «m- her parents, after a*lengthy illness thmea to Postpone the execution of

::LEfE5F^’T B - srz sr~.nr.rSiH”
rù=3EFS E—rEF I® sr- r ■■ — - ass « œ ,, _r'£“?r “Tr sîisrjï sd. sas- _

EmpDeTouto need artf*nœ WOTf1, <ülAuM CI» f” wh,lte8t'■ which are nearest —------- ' Produce results; the delivery of an flSS SUFrCDllerCdResolved the. • ®' 3l|0Ulfl Jlây heaven.” We rejoicç to know that There passed away tot the home of M being considered/’ 1

,°',T T«™-* »»" - ^ AwavFromVMrenver‘A,s* ”»~rè oi~8° - ■ - - 1 —
'lovernment of Ontario ? th the Associated Boards of Trade and .snecie, i « t . crinkles are written upon your Robert Brown, an Interesting and
•ally for the pLoTnf nT Chambers of Commerce of the Pre < P.m. Dispatch from Cana- brow they are not written upon your well-known figure in Sudbury tor
moretw^TgTrSma °f °ntarid fheTTopSt vancJÏL T ' olTas ITs^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tWelV® ~*&TM
üons of acres of arable fruit < of the Province agriculturally and ViANCOL VER, Nov. 10—With no”4 saili«e mtd the port Is a vaaced age of 78. The late Mr.
ing, arid S-prodS land” the ptdvlding ot homes for workl^ S* ‘° °ffer * the dletrlct and with b3Ppi®|'£ingtbaa Wage, so is Brown traie/ a kind, quiet, reserved LONDON Nov 4_r

g nd&- - men.rnnd the dealing with real pro- P"°3peCts ,n the Immediate fut- age happle^thaB yonth, that is when- nature and d tndst industrious ,w Gdrmany hafl
lire Prevention and Safety Mrs, Perty, Will be greatly facilitated by T I® i Powley’ sapt- of the Provln- ‘he y°yage frdm yonth- is made with citizen. It was for tin's fatter quality I reparatl0ns «ommis-

Resolved that th c the ^option in this province of the C “ Branch of the Government Labor phrl8t at the helm- Your influence in that he was admired by itiahy who L0 n(1. 8 the amount of 69,000,-
_ tue Ontario A.ao- Torrens System of Land Titles and B,ureau’ 8trongly advi8« against peo- Je h”“e' th® community and the knew him, but casually and although in TT T Val”e °f

' "L ------------------------------ - r ple romlng to this city in search of has been «««ormly helpful, he had long since reached the age of TW y £3'000'000--

work. According to official figures We haye «PPreclated to no smaU de- retirement which he had well earned Z ’ Preaettt rate ot
there is an overwhelming number of *r8e tbe k,nd,y «««elates we have and was In a position to enjoy, stiff ^ ““"T®”6”1 was Made ln the
men in excess ot the positions vacant. T Wltb you' We would therefore, up untU last Friday, when he took T Gommom today by Austen

------------ ---------------------- — a8k, you to acc€P‘ these gifts not for Ht, he scarcely missed a day, while <Tmber,ain. chancellor of the ex-
ThlHM» HlAtemofc ■/•I. . tbeir mtrm8lc value- but as a. token his life has been a living example of TkT

I inrcc InOtOriStS Killed ° our esteem for w We extend industry—for he was happiest when T ! dellTery °l the bond« 1« inI |Up«p ItetoAll» rr h64^1®81 congratulations on this engaged at some useful occupation a®c”daMe with the reqquirements

nrcar LaCOlle, Quebec your gw« wedding anniversary By his most intimate acquaintances T P®aC® treaty’ *ÊÊ the eom-and wish you many happy returns of he was most highly respected and in' ®ro»«es to hold them as

”As^ntn ta h 1 time 01 bereavement their sympathy
,,Tth b0W tbe <fhord i«. «0 will go out to relatives who mourn
“ ‘“ h,e, marT woman. Though she for one they held in highest ésteem 
■hTTT6 °beys bI“= though for his many good qualities. The 

moraine „„ i “ Z , y®1 she follow8: use- late Robert Brown was born aboard
were tosta=»v Tl' WU^Ut th® °ther '’ ’ ! aB ®cea“ »uer in mid-ocean, while

killed last night when their Tor MrTdTT ”f fr‘tinds , hiS Barents were en ronte to Canada 
was struck hy a train at the Z" wotos thankï thTT“ ^ î"™, ^ °' Tpe

cupants of the car wereTveS te ï T’ » And®reon moy«l t0 Pronto, Ont., where tor
, A tered and one is expected to die* year was TentedTi tbe pa8t forty years deceased was foreman MV. R

They were taken to the rh,mn.t, ' ! Presented With a hand- for the Rathbttn Lumber Co. His WELLAND, Nov. 10—After five theae
Valley hospital at Plattsburg shwt” eether”with’T T °hair' to" Wite predeceaFied him nearly • ten rrom enlargements 18 persons, all 8effer aU the inconveniences-of bad 
ly before one o’clock this moraine each eK °f hon bons tor years a»° and since he has spent his residents #>f Thorold and district, ap- roada when just a little push would

--------- ---  ---------------- S' VP. . l v summers in Sudbury with his sons Peared before Magistrate Fraser ot brinS you Sood on as?
1 , , . Before concluding the afternoou and winters in Belleville and Nap- Niagara Falls, at Welland this after-1 >'?S -----------*^”‘r----------- !.‘.

1 *tere8 ?? ^remony took place anee with married daughters. Three nopn charged with be to g members of INSTALLING NEW PLANT.
, _ “ T Cl,STnS °' the lnfant 80nB and three daughters survive,- «” unlawful assembly on August l«th Parpenter & Bulloch Co., Gana-

nn 4)1 Trunk RL; 0 T and Krs- Norman Mrs. C.j W. Moat, Toronto; Mrs. R. when David McNeal was almost lynch no«ue- aTe installing a new àteam 
V,.v 1n . - _JS ° 8 and. ^rand-niece of the18. Wales, Napanee; Mrs. Fred Bus- ed by a mob In connection with the plant «t t*eir factory, and in con

oid .trunk ’for which she « Z7 -F°°ni of ti,ty years sel1' Napanee; Messrs. D. L. and Ed death of four-year-old Margaret Sou- action, therewith Ire discarding
to a Junk dealer in ScranT pe tl After stnemi, o , Brown, of Sudbury and Frank, of cock. Magistrate will ohly hold a 't**»* old 1-rott smoke stack. In Hs
fore she moved from that SL " * whom *ii e, ; n‘ God Prom Sault Ste. Marie. A funeral service preliminary hearing. Stir.' Jeffries, of pla6e they ere building oae of re
ly haft added 1395 in gold The wishing of mT“fS F1°W aBd tbe 2“ T bome 61 Mr" D ^ Quelph- is acting tor th^wn-Whlle Worepd concrete, which will be
capital of Mrs Alfred Bitterlb, Pt U.e da2 tke rL t,', ” °£ TT' T” St;’ Sndb,,ry' pfk’r to Colha Rose ahd A. L. Brooks. Wei- 80»** ««hty-flve feet high., .
Colltogdale Pm % - * ""• °f ^ ^ ,0r the,r r ***** shiPP®d t0 Des®,onto ïand and ^ W. Griffiths, of Nta^ra " '.

BelievLg The trunk had outlived ______ ' *” <ttmWy ptot’ ‘ FaI1s’ are «ettog ter the defence.^ APPO«IHd OOLUEVTOR. - '

s.r •§; — «». ** ■£& rr *éâ “
' '■ ( 1 1' ■Ï-:L-»Vbe retained in the service. <■'

of tto 'accwont:
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- PARK, Nov. 9—A despatch to thff .......
Havas Agency from ConetonttooAe Wpy Veterans ||Jr. 
says: ; -

Mrs. Dumltt, who Is about 32 years 
of àie, Is the wife of the late Private 
A. R. Dumltt, killed to action in the

>■

l’

recent war.

W X

immigration
1

(Special 4 p.tn, I>l6patch from tiatta-1 
diau Press Ltd,)Gen^gePSm toGoM

tamia insurgents has surronffered un
conditionally and 'Is under a British 
guard at Kufa, a hundred mitts 
south of Bagdad, according to a Bag
dad despatch to the Evening News to
day. Reports from Mesopotamia dur 
ing the last three months Indicated a 
serious revolt on the part of the lo
cal Arabs against British occupation.
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1MUBNEY’8 H1LI, PAVEMENT

The concreting of the upper por
tion of Murney’s Hill was begun tote 
morning. Fairly rapid progress is 
being made. If the weather condi
tions permit It is hoped to finish this 
part of the pavement by Friday noon. 
As soon as the concrete 1» laid, the 
asphalt surface will be laid down.

!
P; m
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m
(Special 4,p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd. ) 
MONTREAL, Nov. 10—Three or 

a party of five American .tourists left 
Montreal yesterday 
route to Plattsburg,

security for; and in -acknowledge
ment of Germany’s debt.'

: 1
. 14a

Wilh Unlawful Assembly "£r’iFTTE
, r/«;r c.4,. rt“&sz£-xrz

, amn ureas Ltd,) there is more truth than poetry in
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